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Great Bankrupt Sale of

CLOTH

SECOND STOCK.
We call your attention to th fact that Mr. Hargrave is

aain in the Northern markets bajing our second stock of

Kail und Winter Goods. Juft in a handsome line of Rus-

sian Circulars, Ulsters, Jackets, Cloaks, &c , which we are

ol'ering at exceedingly low prices. Also a large and varied

assortment of Ladies',' Misses', Children's and Gent's Un-

derwear, at pi ices that are bound to sell. We hare a full

line or? colors in Eider Down Cloakingg. Our stock of

Dies Goods incomplete, embracing Silks, both black and

colored, at prices ranging from 60c to $3.00 per yard. We

hav e the cheapest and best stock of Tashmeres, Dress Flan-

nels, &c , to be found in this city. Try a pair of Evitt &

Bro.'s Shoes, every pair warranted. An elegant line of (jrento'

hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Hats, Trunks, Valises, &c.

Please call and examine our stock and te convinced that we

have the best goods for the least money, Just received per
u ; ...

express" a line of Kid Gloves in all the new colors.
Truly.

HARGB4VES & ALEXMMR,

A RECORD UNPARAL.L.ELD!

The Fun Only Just Begun!

ANOTHER CUT IN PRICES,

During the past week we have taken advantage of tho demoralized state of

the market owing to the insolvent condition of the manufacturers and have

bought cloihing at our own prices. We will on Monday offer firstclass Ready-mad- e

Clothing pt prices that would not pay for the eloth they are made from.

"We said we would and we shall make this the greatest

SaeHE of

Ever Inaugurated

SPECIAIj TO THE XiADIES.
We will offer on Monday a manufacturers', stock of Infant's CLOAKS, Miss-

es' CLOAKS and SUIT3, MOTHER HUB BARDS and .WALKING COATS, the
most exquisite stock ever shown in this section.
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dating sort of a paper. It not only
nominates a ticket for the Republi-
cans next year thus:

For President James Gillespie
Blaine, of August.

For Vice President John Alexan
der Lof an, of Chicago.

But also supplies the platform thus
Platform Let the Eagle Scream !

Whether this platform will be en
tirely satisfactory to the Republican
Convention, cannot yet be told, but
it has its merits and advantages.

In the first place it is brief.
It is easily remembered.
It is one upon which all the con

flicting factions can stand.
There is nothing in it to conflict

with anything else in It.
It may be grasped and comprehend

ed by average Republican intelli
gence.

It will therefore require, no elabor-
ate explanations by writers and
stumpers. '

It sends civil service reform, the
troublesome tariff question, and ugly
issues about party corruption to the
back ground and brings the eagle
boldly to the front.

The eagle is a noble bird and no
true American will attack the eagle,
therefore an eaglecreaming platform
will go unattacked.

This will give the orators and wri
ters an opportunity to devote their
whole time and talents to going for
the other side. f

The other side is what they want
to go for.

While the eagle screams they can
pitch into the solid South.'

They can also, if they deem it
politic, pitch into the Supreme court
(.ignoring the fact that it was a Re
publican court) for its civil rights
decision.

Take it all in all, it is a brief, pithy,
pointed platform, just such a one as
the Republican party needs in the
emergencies of the coming campaign.

Texas, now leads all the Southern
States. The assessed valuation of her
property is 1520,000,000.

o

A MAN WITH ELASTIC SKIN.

An Ezhnbition of HerrHfag's Ab'lilr
to Make it Utot 01 ma SKin.

Philadelphia Times

The man of elastic skin, Herr Haag
a private .exnioition at tnegive Museum yestrday. Haag is

a German, thirty six years of age,
and to the casual observer has no
peculiarity to mark him as a curiosi
ty. By virtue, however of what Dr.
Allen Pancoast, who examined the
phenomenon, describes as "an excess
of white fibrous tissue," he is enabled
to stretch his skin to an incredible
degree, drawing the skin from
chest completely over his iace,' pull-- '
ing it several inches from his arms
and legs and performing many other
similar feats without pain or irritation
totheflssh. This pecularity was not
particularly noticed by him until, in
his twentv-hr- st year, ne was being
examined by medical experts pre
liminary to enlisting in trie vierman

army. The peculiarity or nis , sein
aroused, the curiosity of the physi- -
cians, but he was permitted to enlist
in a cavalry corps, xne constant
riding, however, had such an effect
on his skin that he was compelled to
go to the hospital. 1 While there his
case attracted the attention of phy
sicians and he was mducod to mate
a tour of the German universities,
where the curious formation formed
the subjeet of innumerable lectures
by the medical authorities. Among
those who made a medical examina-
tion of Herr Haag yesterday were
Dr. Allen Pancoast, Dr. A B. Hirst
and Dr. W. F, Stewart,

The Contest for the Speakership.
Washington Cor. BaUitmre Sun. 15th.

The speakership fight is beginning
to warm up a little, and as soon as
Mr. Randall puts m an appearance it.
will run up to fever heat. Mr. Cox,
in, several interviews today, showed
considerable indignation at the state-
ment that hjp was only seeking and
expecting complimentary votes, and
to one gentleman he said with em
phasis that any statement to tne
effect that he was not in the contest
actively and practically was an out-
rageous lie. Senator Beck, in ex-

pressing his hope and belief to-da- y

that Mr. Carlisle wouia oe eieciea,
said he was an abler man than Mr.
Randall, and his Democratic record
was better. He did not see how House
Democrats who voted against the
tariff bill at the last session could
sunoort Mr. Randall, who had aided
the R dicals in the extraordinary
proceedings by which that bill had
been foisted on the couutry. The
hotel lobbies do not as yet present.
any very animated appearance, and
there are prooaDiy not more tnan
fiftv members of the House in the
citx, but those wljo come are looked
after with much assiduity by the
friends of the cutterent aspirants tor
the speakership as soon as they land
loot in town. .Alter tuis ween mem-
bers are expected to come in at a
lively rate. On the Republican side,
among those spoken of for the com
plimentary - nomination tor bpeaKer
is . the venerable Judge Kelfey, of
Pennsylvania, the father of the House
and chairman of the committee on
ways and means of the last House.
In regard to the Democratic contest-
ants for the offices.cf the House, it is
a remarkable fact that up to this time
each candidate is fighting the battle
on his own hook, and no movements
hafce yet been initia ed looking to
combinations. Efforts will, however,
most probably be made in this direc-
tion unless it he found definitely, as is
said to be the case; that none of the
candidates for Speaker, clerk,

or door-keepe- r, will be
able to control more than a moiety of
votes outside of the pledges for . them
individually,

To Be Settled y Arbitration.
London, Nov 17. A Paris dispatch

says collective arbitration of powers
least interested must prevent war
between France and China; 'Europe
wslT be delighted to learn that they
have accepted the arbitration of Eng-
land, Russia and America.

: Cold! yield to 6niom-lik- magic, but
Dr. Bull a oouKh eyrup ta still better
and kj far more agreeable meana of
curing a cold or cough Ton can bay a

.. The Wade8boro Intelligencer tells of
u wiu wuuu j uwu uauiru O UUIJ UrflSSwall, nf Pnlfetm mttin

being robbed of his watch and $300 in
mrvTioTr

Montgomery Star: Mr. David DeBerry's cotton gin at Wades ville,wa3
desroved bv fire last Thiircrlo n;.v.
-- We regret to learn that Mr. Sam
ocarooro, wno uvea in the sotuh-wes- -
tern portion of the county, lest his
house with its entire contents bv fire
uBt iounaay . ri6 ana nis iamily had

guuc aj uuuruu, nnu returned to
una tneir nomo m ashess. .

Concord Register: Last Thursday

No. 7 township; while laboring under
uMsuunaperrawon, causea oy feeble
nesd from chills and fvftp th
self into the well and was drowned

--- Mr; Denson Caldwell has taken thecontract for building the Presbyterian
tunpei, iumr tne iaciory. jH.e raised
yesterday and expects to have it com- -

jjictcu ine ist 01 iecemoer.
Newbern Journal : On Thursday

. His
T7" 1 r m t tjuiucueuuy, vxuv. x.j. jarvis, m com-
pany with Col. John D. Whitford
Messrs. VV m. Dunn and E. H. Mea--
pows visited the old battle field at or
near Batchelor s creek, in this county
where Col Henry M. Shaw, under
under whom the Governor served as
a captain was killed Col. Jno D.
Whitford, being present at the time
Col. Shaw was killed, had some of
the trees morked at the spot, One of
trees were found notwithstanding the
many changes in the country since
that:eventful hour.

Concord Times: Adolphus Helig of
Rowan county has struck a silver
vein; on his mining property, seven
feet in thickness, should it prove to
be rich, as it indicates it will, it is
destined to be unsurpassed by any
mine of similar nature east of the
Pacific Ocean. George A. Bost,
living on R. O. S. Miller's farm, this
county, raised this year 64 bushels of
corn on one acre of land. . He also
raised 257 bushels of corn on four and
three-quarte- r acres. He used no ma-
nure 0? any kind. On Wednesday
night the barn and every thing in con-
tained, on the fam of the late D. W.
riuthe de eased, was destroyed by
fire. Mr Matthew Safrit lost two
mules and a colt which were in the
stables.

Wadesboro Intelligencer: On last
Friday night Mr. J. J. Billingsly, of
Poplar Hill, had his barn burned.
Evidence is clear that it is the work
of an incendiary. On Saturday
night last the saw mill of Mr. Geo. P.
ttorton, near the buuth Carolina line,
was burned. It was not th work of
an incendiary. Typhoid fever is
said to be raging in an almost epi-
demic form near Lilesville. Mr.
James A. Lek, Jr., the genial cash
ier of the Bank of New Hanover, has
resigned, and Mr. M. P. Leak has
been appointed cashier. Mr. Jimmie
Leak, and the late Gen. Dargan, were
the only two men that we ever knew
Of whom no one ever spoke evil.

At the second days session of the
Synod at Wilmington as ws see by
lag star i&ev. J. Jttumpie, u. u., was
choeen Svnodical Aeent of Education
in place of Rev. L. McKinnon remov-- :
ed trom the Synod. Dr. Kumple was
requf-ste- to prepare a report on this
subject. In the afternoon, Rev L. C.
Vass. Synodical agent of Sabbath
schools, made an interesting report
on this subject. A resume of the
work of the year indicates in every
particular gratifying increase, both
in interest and work accomplished.
Mr. Vass reported 154 schools, with
1,341 teachees and 10,418 scholars:
342 scholars have been received into
the church. The contributions for
school purposes were school pur-
poses $2,373, and for benevolence
$1,269.

FROM 8ALEJB.

Judge Shipp'a WorkNoles and Jot- -
tin (s.

Judge Shipp has got fully under
wav with the tail term of H orsyth
Superior court, and up to this writing
the following persons have been
booked for the penitentiary: Ella
and Eliza Cornish, stealing cabbage.
2 ytais; Coleman RoyaL col, chicken
thief, 2 years; Henderson Patterson,
col, larceny, 2 years; lieorge Dick-
son, col.' larceny,1. 2 years; Henry
Biauchamp, colored, whose 1 trial
was moved trom ' Davie to For-
syth county, was found guilty of
manslaughter and sentenced to 18
months in the penitentiary. The trial
of Thos. Lee. Albert Davis and Abra-
ham Watkins, ; all ? colored, for the
killing of Arfuerson McCollum, col,
in Winston, is set for Monday.

Mr. W. Reynolds,, one of our popu-
lar tobacco manufacturers at "Sunny
Side, a short distance from town,
gave a "house warming" last . Wed-
nesday night 14th, on the occasion
of his occupying his handsome
residence recently finished at the
above place. A large number of his
friends from this place and Winston,
and a number from Stokes county,
were present, and the occasion was
one 01 mucn pleasure to an, tne
spreadout v as gotten up in fine style,
and the numerous guests did ample
justice to the many rich viands un-

der which the tables groaned.
The burglar excitement here is sub-

siding, . and it is a great relief to
manv . as it was almost impossible to
walk a block or two without being
stopped by some person on the hunt
of burglar news.

The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, Winston, will hold a fair to
night for the benefit of their church

Messrs. Bitting & Gilmer, of Win
ston, who have a fine orange farm in
Florida, have been feasting the For-
syth editors on some of their fine
fru'its recentlv broueht here from
Florida,

M- -. Samuel Reed, of Broad Bay
township, the great sorghum molas
ses maker of Forsyth couuty, in
formed me to-d- av that he had made
five hundred gallons of molasses this
season; He says the drought of the
past summer cut the cane crop snort
er than was expected.

A number of our citizens have com-

menced putting up thier pork, and a
number of fine hogs have been killed
thia weeK. . jj rom now . untu omuu-rnn- d

imlftfw the . weather 'should get
too warm, porcine lamentations will
be rieard in the. 1 lana t every aay e
rfl-- . Rnndav. ,

Our citizens and the people of Win-
ston, are to have a rich musical treat
oh the nights of Dec, 3d and 4th. The
Salem Philharmonic Society, under
the directorship of ; Sig D'Anna, will
tnva a Armrart in the acadetnv chapel
on the night of the, 3d, and in Brown
opera house on xne nignt ot tne-- u.

Doa't ntio It.
Well's "Rongh on i Bats' Almanac at

dittggints. or mail ior as. btamp. .

New Haven, Conn, Nov 17. The
annual meeting of the plant invest-
ment company was held here yester-
day. The following members were
elected directors: llenry B Plant
and M E Jessup, New York, Henry
Sanford, Bridgeport ; L B Lockstone,
Norwich; G P Tilley, Darien; JPNewcomer, Baltimore; W S Chis-hol- m,

Savannah. The annual report
shows that th.i company controls 600
miles of railway in operation in Flor-
ida and is constructing 130 miles
which will be completed the present
season, a portion of the line in con-
struction is from Sanford on the up-
per St Johns river to Tampa city on
the Gulf of Mexico. It is expected
the line will be completed early in
January next, when steam connec-
tion will be opened between Key
West and Havana.

Fears Abont the Reception ot Prince
Frederick.

London, Nov 17. A correspondent
at Vienna says the projected journey
of Crown Prince Frederick "William
of Germany begins to cause uneasi-
ness here. It is not forgotten that
a Spanish quarrel led to the war of
1870. It is feared that King Alfonso
has not enough hold upon his people
to secure the German Ornum PrinfA
against insult which would upset the
wui k. 01 years ana terminate all as-
surances of peace.

A Strike Amoug tne Printers,
New York. Nov ifi Tho nninn

printers on the evening newspaper
offices struck to-da- y for

.
an. increase

J? O a. j r aII 1 1 I I - r I I ail ftJTi T u rAi T

The Post ana Mail and Express' re- -

iusea tne increase ana we union men
left. Thp nnnpra hnwouor will Kn- xr tr " 111 isj
published as usual. The Graphic re- -

iusea tne increase and all hands re-
sumed work. Other evening papers
gave union prices.

A Cavalry Officer Dismissed for Drunk
enness.

Washington. Nov 16. The Presi
dent has passed sentence of dismissal
in the case of Lieut. Col. A. H. Mor
row, 10th c .valry, tried by court
martial for drunkenness, to suspen-
sion from rank and mmmanH wJtV.
the forfeiture of one half pay for the
period of one year.

Freight Depot Burned.
Jersey City. N. J . Nnv 17 A fW

earlv this morninsr dpRtrnvAri . t.Ha
freierht denot of the Nw .Tsmpv rail
road, together with twenty-fiv- e box
cars loaaea ana a vast quantity of
miscellaneous freieht. The loss will
probably be in the vicinitv of 150.- -
000.

The Noble Red Olen Conine.
San Francisco. Nov. 16. General

Crook telegraphed to headquarters
to-d- ay that Capt. Rafferty had ar-
rived at San Carlos with ninetv Chi--
ricahaus. The total number of In-
dians on the reservation is 83 bucks
and 383 women and children, only 40
are now oui ana tney will be in soon.

A Fatal Dispute.
GAT.VRSTrw "NVw Ifi Turn fa

T) "R. N"pfll ATI? Wm' T.vnn in o Aia
pute about picking cotton, shot each
other. Lynn was killed and Neal is
dying.

Railroad Building.
The following letters enclosed to us

by the writer are :

149 Broadway,
New York, Nov. 15, 1883.

To the Editor of the Observer.

You must be interested in having
Eour State built up and you are at

to publish the enclosed letter,
wnicn is a copy 01 tne one sent to
Gov. Jarvis.

Yours respectfully,
Albert L. Eice.

349 Broadway,
New York, Nov. 1, 18S3.

Gov. Thos. J Jams;
Dear Sir I respectfully call your

attention to a matter having refer
ence to the material welfare of your
State.

You will agree with me. that the
building of more long lines of rail-
roads through the State of North
Carolina would be of great benefit to
the people.

1 will therefore inform vou that I
represent several construction com
panies, who. are prepared to build
railroads and do not want any money
till sections of 25 miles are built.

I would desire companies to place
their bonds themselves to be cashed
as each 25 miles are completed. .

1 have the honor to rerL.au 1, your
obedient servant,

Albert L. Rice.

Rockingham Spirit of the South:
The following cases were tried at the
Superior court last week: Carolina
Central Railroad Company, indicted
for obstructing the public high
way at their depot in this town.
pleaded guilty and judgment was
suspended on payment of costs. Ranee
Roper, colored for larceny, was con-
victed and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for ten years.

Borafferd'ci Acid liioptate.'
For Nervousness, Indigestion, &c. .

Send to the Rumford Chemical Works
Providence, R. I., for pamphlet. Mailed
free.

All of One Mind.
Every one who has had occasion to

use RoBadalis for diseases of the blood,
peaks of it in terms of highest praise

and commendation. It is thoroughly
effectual, and they all unite in saying
there s nothing equal to the .

FLUID EXTRACT Or EOS ADA LIS.

Dr. R. Wilson Carr, of Baltimore,
says "he has used it in cases' of Scrofula
and other diseases with much, satisfac-
tion.

Dr. T. C. Pugh, of Baltimore, recom-
mends Rons J nis to all persons Fuffering
with diseased blood saying it is superior
to amy preparation he has eve" used.

Rev. Dabney Ball, of the Baltimore
M. E. Conference, South, says he has
been so much benefitted by the use of
Rosadalis that he cheerfully recom-
mends it to all his friends and acquain-
tances.

Nolice to Contractors.
'

Officb County Comwssionebs, )
Marlboro Cocnty, .

Bennkttbvillb, ST C , Nov 9, '83, J
This office will be open for the recep

turn of sealed bids for building a court
house until Tuesdav, the 11th day of
December. The plans and specification
for same can be seen by applying to the
undersigned at ibis office, e boai
of commissioner. 1 reserve the riirht IX)

reject any anCall .bitfsV..'By.'dMroT- -

board of county commisionera "
J 4 " ' " ' f 'T." S. ROGERS." -'-

- Clerk Biard County Commissioners.
novlSdSw

Terms rSnbtjcrlptioK.
DAILY.

Pereopy . . 5 entaOne month (by mall) ."."." 75Three moptba (by mall) $2.00Six months .... 400Ontyau goo
WEEKLY.

One year .... " moo
Six months .1.00

arlatoly la Advance Free or- Portaire to all parta of the
United Ktates.

"Specimen copies sent free on application.
4WSubacriDers desiring th address of theirpaper changed win please state in their commu-

nication both the old and new address
' RatM mt AdTertlKlaf.

One Square Ons time. L00. eaeh additional
ntertiea, 60c; two weeks S5.00; ne month

'a schedule of rates for longer periods fur-
nished on application.
. Femit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and
by Postoffice Money Order or Registered Letterat our risk. If sent otherwise we will not be

for miscarriages.

TERRIBLE DISCOVERIES.
A Washington paper says there are

some startling documents on file in
the Department of Justice, contain
ing the experiences and discoveries of
agents of the aforesaid department in
South Carolina, the sum and sub
stance of which is that it is useless
for the United States to try to con-
vict any one in South Carolina of
violations of the election laws for the
reason that men, women and children
are on the other side, especially the
women.- - The report says that the
women are just simply awful. If
married, they say to their husbands
who may be summoned on juries to
try these cases, when about to start
for court, that if they "fail to do
their duty" they needn't come back
home any more ; and if they ain't
married they say to their sweet
hearts (they all are provided with
sweethearts, it seems) if they fail to
"perform their duty" they needn't
come fooling around them any more,
and thus the whole male population
are under crinoline duress. What
particular process this brilliant dis
coverer used to gather this valuable
information we do not know, but it is
awful, inexpressably awful, superla-
tively and monstrously awful, that
all the female population of South
Carolina, of courtable or marriagea
ble age, should have combined in one
grand, spontaneous, unanimous, uni-
versal conspiracy to baffle Mr. Brews-
ter and block the wheels of his justice
mill.

We have no doubt the report is a
veracious one, as veracious as tne
average reports of federal agents sent
out to manufacture documents about
the situation of affairs in the South,
and it only goes to strengthen our
convictions of what a terrible power
woman --wields when she makes up
her mind to run the machine domestic
or political. When she plants that
No. 2, 3, 4, more or less gaiter, and
says it must be so in that emphatic
way, the U. S. courts may just as
well haul in their signs and retire
from business, for n fellow would
want to be cut adrift from home, a
onely wanderer, out on the wide,

wide, hard-hearte- pitiless world,
because he "failed to do his duty,"
and no other fellow in whose memory
lingered the delightful reminiscences"
of swinging on the front gate would
be fast indeed in "failing to perform
his duty" at the cost of being denied
that precious privilege for ever more.
It is a terrible ordeal for South Caro- -
ina masculinity, and a mighty ques

tion that Mr. Brewster has to grapple
with. And there are no constitu
tional amendments either to meet the
case. ,

Senator Mahone, it is announced,
is preparing an address to the Ameri
can people, in which lie will give his
version of the whys and wherefores
of th9 recent e ection in Virginia,
coupled with which will be an inti
mation of the Senator's future politi
cal operatiens. ' The Philadelphia
Inquirer: Republican, in referring to
Senator Mahone's proposed address,
expresses the hope that he "will uni

te that other eminent Virginian.
George Washington, and make it a
farewell address."

The Republican papers set a high
estimate on the virtue of the colored
voter. They take it fof granted that
when one of them votes the Demo
cratic ticket he is bought. They evi
dently regard the whole race as mer-
cenary. They should have a better
opinion. of the race-i- n whom they
profess such a brotherly, interest.

The President has appointed John
Langston, of Ohio, colored, United
States Charge d'Affairs at San Do
mingo; Mr. Langston held a similar
position in Hayti, but den't seem to
have fancied a residence in that
revolutionary region, and consequent
ly spent most of his time in this
country.

xxTn ruihlioh lBfiwhere- - to-da- v a
1 1 J umvup. -

V- -J 1T t.lclever poem, lnscrioea w ju.w;u-v.t-o- .

nnnnt.v bv Dr. W. H. Stilwell.
VWS- WW --J J rf

a native of thiscounty, but for many
m -

years a resident 01 xennesaw.

Gr n. Mahone's term as U. & Senar
. mm Yint. ATnirfl till March 4th,

VVx vv aaa v w -

1887 but it is some consolation to
know that it will be his last.

4

There were nine negroes elected to

tke legislature of Virginia, which
: affw.nnliv disposes of the
charge that the negroes were intimi
dated the last election. '

hundred thousandi. FITt. awa oral a ATI A

negro votes cast at the late election
r.-..- anA vat Mahone and his

tools ttfy to make it appear that .the

negroea were lntinuaauju.

k rn,.tnmKi nuH has fixed tne

I BilfU'S

MB

in the Carolinas.

BE KNOCKED DOWN

our prices will compare very favorably
country, uent 8 n urmsning uoods at

-- 1 .,, ..

stock before January 1st, 1884; s we-wi- ll

iuiaj tun uuust) loruioriy occupied QY- JuTSJul
Bring this list with yo, it may assist yon

"--I-i'

m DO NOP aUOTE ANY CHEAP GOODS, BUT
F1RST.CL.4SS AND WELL BIAIK

CLOTHING CHEAP!
Thousands of Dollars

Are spent annually by Clthing buyers of this country. Some huyrery dis-
creetly (by gointtto first-clas- s clothinj? houses only), othrrs buy without paying
attention as to whether they are benefitting them -- elves or not. We have but one
means of teaching the great Clothing buying public how to buy and where to go
to, and that is by advertising plain facts, having but few words to say,' and thatto the point. Our stock of ; !,!:

len's and Boy's Cloihing
'

.IS IMMENSE, AND

Sires & Bnrwell.

JUST RECEIVED,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

H.OtJR,

THE FINEST EVER

OFFERED

IN THIS-- MARKET.

800 tttJSHELS

BOLTED MEAL,

500 BUSHELS WfllTE
corn;

SPRINGS & BDRWELL.

OUR

k and Winter
STOCK OF- -

loots, .Shoes

HAT
Trunks and Valises

U now eomplete, and was

tafactartd to Oar Order for

RETAIL TRADE;
7 K have tb tMt ao4 mot ntj lBb makes or

W Ladif.' Hissed and children's. Shoes and
8Hp pen. all klnus and prices

Gntv. B its' and Youth' Boots and ehoes. to
fit and null ml eU-se- of th trade..

Gfnts' Silk Has a Spwlty.

MiD's, Boys' and Youths' Hats,

'l k'ndi Trunks and T.tllses. all pr'es 8bawl
i Truck etrj Bl)klag, Biacklod Brushes

und nboe DruMlng. j
COME AND SEE US.

PBGRAU & CO.,
Vlrut natiDAl Bnk Bal4nv- -

iiETY STORE,

SAME PLAGE,

Goods Cheap Cash

-- A LOT OF--

Men's I Boys- Hats
: AT LO W PKI0PS.-T- -" V

:

CALL AltfOlBfe

WE STAND READY TO

Shoes, Shoes.
SHOESLates-- t Styles.

SHOES-F- it Perfect,
SHOES Best Makes.

SHOES --Lowest Prices

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Trunks, Valises and- - Hmd-Bg- s.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

A. E. RANKIN & ItRO

Gray & Brother,

--COME-

BOOTS

-- SEE-

Our Fall and Winter Stock of

Gents', Ladies', Muses and Childrens'

FINE SHOES
Which is now complete in every line
from th heaviest quality of Plante's'
and Laborers' Shoes and all kinds of
School Shoes, up to one of the finest se-

lections of Philadelphia and Newark
Custom Made Shoes that has ever been
offered. in this market

We have many noveltieB to show you
in our line as well as a large stock of
Common Sense Shoes.

Come and see us when you want a
pair of Shoes of any kind, and we shall
endeavor to make it pay you to ouy
from us.

GRAY & BRO.
FROM THE SOUTH.

A Perfect Comblmatton vrilli txro
Salient Advantasrea Why it

Concern Von.
"There is no mistake about it," re

marked Dr. M. F. Flowers, of Gallantin,
Missouri, " BENSON "S CAPCINE POR
OUS PLASTERS are one of the neatest
combinations ever produced. Tbev have
two kinds of advantages overall others,
which we mav call the miner and ma
jor. First, they are clea,n and pleasant
tonse, never soiling cne nanus nor uw
linen f the wearer. Second, they act
quickley and powerfully. I have tried
the Cabcine Plaster on my .elf for pneu
monia, and on my patients ior various
diseases, such as Neural ia, muscular
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Kidney trouble,
etc. , and in all cases relief has followed
in from three to rorty-e-gnt- a hours. "

Dr. Flower merely voices the written
or oral opinion of thousands in hit'pro-fesslo- n.

BENSON'S CAPCINE POR
OUS PLASTERS are the perfect exter-
nal application. The genuine have the
word CAPCINE cut in the center.
Price 25 cents.

NOTICE.
Having naoved my fresh Fish and Oys-

ters to my market on Trade street, I
hereby Kive my friends and custom no
tice that I shall hereafter keep a full
supply of choice fresh Fish and Oysters.
Guaranteeing satisfaction I respectfully
solicit yomr orders. '. .

rnovl8dlw " O. S. HALL.

&BL A MONTH and BOARD for 8 tyfe
jr. '' young Men or Ladies, in each
oountr- - Address P.W. ZUQLEE, Cof ,

By any house, of large or email pretentions, who can undersell na. Cnm nA
see for yourself that we are correct, than
wm,u uy urt-cirs- s doming nouse in tne
wonaenuiiy low prices, &)n9idenng quality. Inspection Tree, and prices given
wun pleasure. very respectfully,

L. ffiRW4IGER&BR0p
LEADING CLOTHIERS AID TAILORS. "

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

(DIIttIlDnBirgo

Extraordinary Success of Our Great
Mark Down Sale.

The verdict of Clothing buyers is that we are leading all competition in the
matter of low prices, quality of goods and workmanship considered, while our
reduction of 25 to 50 per cent, on our entire stock merit the attention of intend-in- g

buyers. We single out for special mention the following - .i- -

&EMRKABLE VALUES IN OUR PAtfTS SECTION

LOT 959. 100 PAIR CASSIMERE PANTS
Reduced From 94.00 to 83.73- - . .s. j

LOT 873. 100 PAIR CASSIMERE PANTS.?"'
Better Quality, Reduced From $S.OO to &S.OO. . ,

LOT 659. 100 PAIR PANTS SUPERIOR
fte.OO " 1 A ' ,Quality, Reduced From to 3.SO

. - cjv . .'

- LV'e are determined to sell our entire
xemovQ iruia tun iajio we uui
St McDowell un er the Ceatral Hotel.
In making seleetieuk ,

'bottle fPR emu at. nyr dm2 atsre
and w are snre it will o the work tor

il if J lull W, KAUFMANyPbUdeipnu; r. . Wells, Jersey wjt-,- :

priced knockwi ai editor down at

4 Jilt! Mli, 4 -
f

. V


